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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit II render, who desire o tnlcc ? other '?" SSiSn

Commoner linn imule arrangements r",ii."mi!
SSlodlcili icy dCNlrc n greatly reduced rnlcfi In nnc5 In"elS --

Commoner. Tlio following; combination wll 1 be of
lug n nrolMnlilc lino of rending for the coming year. 'J"1 '"'JJJlJ nnot Khtn below furnished upon nppllentlon. nJJcJJof our subscriptionother Commoner render who take nilvnntaBe
uinl Mccuro nnolhcr iicwfmitper nt flight expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Prlco.

The American. Nashville, Tonn., Dom., Wk... BO

American Swlnoherd. Chicago, UK Agr. Iivo
Mo ' ' 'Stock, .: rt.W VAi'

Agricultural Epltomlflt, Sponcor, Ind.,
Monthly go

Boys World. Elgin. III.. Juvenllo, Wk..
Pom. Appeal, Memphis, Tonn., Agr.. W . . . . . . .6"
Farm Progress. St. Louis, Mo., Agn. Som:M 25

Farm. Stork & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Farm & Flrosido. Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,
nml.mnnllilv .36

1 omc & Farm, Louisville. Ky.. Agr.. Scml-M- p. .60
The Industrious Hon. Knoxvlllo, Tonn., Poul- -

try Mo. ... ou
Missouri Valley Farmer. Topcka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly wv;tNebraska dairyman, Lincoln, Neb., Mo... ... .60
Modern Prlsollla, Borton, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly .50
Nat. Farmer ft. Stock Grower, St. Louis. Mo.,

A gr. and Stock. Mo
Nat. Home Journal. St. Louis, Mo.. Household,

Monthly ;
Chattanooga Weekly News ind Farm Journal .50
People's Popular Mo., Des Molnco, la., House- -

hold. Monthly 25
Prairie Farmer, Chicago, 111.. Farming. Semi- -

monthly .35
Rcllnblo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, III.. Poultry,

Monthly 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashvlllo, Tonn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,

Agr. and TTortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Dn- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
VIck's Manrazlno, Chicago, 111., Floriculture,

Monthly 50

CLASS II. Pub. Prfce,
Atlanta OnnnHtiiMnn. Atlanta. Ga.. Democratic.

Trl-week- ly $1.00
Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.

Monthly 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Loulsvlllo, Ky., Dom., WK. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit C. wer. St. Joe. Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho Housekecpor, Minneapolis, Minn., Houso- -

hold, iVfonthly 75
Irrigation Age, Chicago. 111., Agr., Mo 1.00
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wlc. .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, JNOb., Agr., wic... x.oo
unio Farmtr, Cleveland, uiuo, Agr., wk v&
southern Cultivator, Atlanta, ca Agr., semi-

monthly . 1.00
LaFollotto's Weekly Magazine 1.00
Wlndles Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,

Monthly . . . . . 1.00
Word & Works. St. Louis. Mo., Scientific and

Domestic. Mo thly 1.00

The
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$1.00

The
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$1.35
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$1.35
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Commoner
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$1.85
THE COMMONER any in Class A with (jh --i r

any one in Class B qp X U
THE COMMONER any in Class A with rfo --i Aany in Class B X )

THE COMMONER in Class A with rfh n Kany in Class B cjpJL.OO
MISCELLANEOUS.

Publishers
Prlco

American Magazine, City, Literary, Mo
American Motherhood, Cooperstown, N. Y., Literary Me. 1.00
McClures Magazine. York, Literary 150
Tho vjai, uoston, onort atones, Mo 1.00Rrneder's Gazette. Chicago, 111.. Agr. & Stock, wv

AND ANY ONE
A

AND ANY TWO
A

AND ANY ONIQ
D

AND ANY TWO
D

and Ono n
U

and Ono c
Two

and any Two
One

Now York. Si.oo
Now

liiacic mass.,
2.00nnnmnnolltan. Now York City. Literary. Mo i'nn

Country Gentleman, Albany, N. 1., Agr., Wk 1.50
Tho Democrat. Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk 1.00
Tho Delineator, Now York City. Fashion, Mo 1.00
Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo 1.50
Farmers Voice, Evanston, 111.. Agr., Semi-monthly- .... 1.00
Field & Stream, Nov York City, Sporting, Mo 1.50
Good Housekeeping, Sprlngflold. Mass., Household, Mo. 1.00
Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo i.oe
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying1, Wk.. 1.00
Homo Herald, Chicago, III., Unsectarlan, Wlc 2,00
Houston Post, Houston, Toxas, Dem., twlco-a-weo- k. . . . 1.00
Live Stock Journal iqo
Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom looTechnical World. Now York, Monthly 150Tho Independent, New York, Current Events, Wk 200Literary Digest, Now York, Review, Wk , s'oo
McCalls Magazine Now York, Fashions, lo '50
Metropolitan Magazine, New York, Literary, Mo 150

Our Price
with The .

91.50
1.60
1.7K
1.55
2.00
1.5
l.SO
1.25
1.78
1.78
1.2
1.88
1.6
l.S
1.50
2.08
l.Gt
1.28
1.50
1.88
2.2
JL2K
1.18

. i.ee
la eack caso yrkere Ifce appear before same of a publlcafln.only permitted to accept bcw pubdcrlptlons. Foreign nostw-- "Periodicals may be aent to different addresses K desiredfriends may vlib to Jola wltk yon In sending for a combination Fsubscriptions are for one year, and If new, begin wltk tke current Mar-ker unless otkerwlse directed.
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Letters from the People
Henry E. Maine, Rochester, N. Y.

Your article in The Commoner,
transmitted by telegraph, advising
tho democrats in congress to urge
that federal licenses for liquor sell-
ing bo withheld in prohibition states,
has been duly noted. It seems to me
that tho influence of such advice
from an acknowledged leader may
have serious results. If the advice
were to eventuate in successful ac-

tion tho most serious result would
be tho division of the union into
shreds and patches in the matter of
internal revenue jurisdiction, by act
of congress. Such action as you pro-
pose would mean inequality of taxa-
tion by federal enactment, while the
states retain equality of benefits
from federal, taxation. Division of
the union into "wet" and "dry" spots
for purposes of taxation would be a
long step toward actual dissolution
of tho union. Too many of the states
ate now taking such steps by placing
a local embargo on the lawful com-.mer- ce

and manufactures of other
states. This local legislation amounts
to a tariff by some states against the
products of their neighbors, a condi-
tion forbidden by the federal consti-
tution. For instance, North Dakota,
by enactment, will not permit liquor
to be brought into the state and sold
unless the Importer pays $150 for
analysis and receives a certificate.
There is practically non-intercou- rse

with Kansas in the alcohol trade.
So much for the broad political and
economic aspects of your proposition
to divide the union by act of con-
gress. The proposition also involves
a technical decision as to the value
and uses of alcohol by a popular vote
in states and a vote in congress. Sucb
decision of a technical question also
includes, personal dictation to every
citizen as to his food and drink, a
condition inconsistent with the fun-
damental doctrine of the democracy,
which has time and again denounced
sumptuary laws. It is regrettable to
see the democracy through its prin-
cipal leader marking the way to min
ute interference by government with
the affairs of citizens. Such inter-
ference now with business and per-
sonal freedom is the principal cause
of business depression and idleness
among the laboring classes. Who can
safely enter upon or continue a busi-
ness with the prospect that it may
soon be ruined by government inter-
ference or by some arbitrary govern-
mental definition. The states, too,
are cutting off means of livelihood
by minute regulations and embargos
on trade and industry. The destruc
tion of the liquor trade without re-
dress or compensation and by mere
fiat instead of due process of law
affects every other business. And
there is no certainty that other 'busi
ness will long remain free from con-
fiscation. It all depends upon the
progress of this system of denuncia-
tion and destruction without due pro-
cess of law. Safety lies in full re-
dress .and compensation whenever
and wherever property is taken for
a public purpose. Such compensa
tion is the only sure restraint upon
the development of unchecked spoli-
ation by popular vote and at the be-
hest of some orator with only a dim
comprehension of the system of gov-
ernment founded by the fathers. The
provision In the bill of rights that
"no person shall be deprived of life,
liberty or property without due pro-
cess of law" was Intended to guard
property from spoliation by mere
popular Impulse. But this great
guaranty of property has been sadly
broken, and the parties seem to be
vying with each other to gain advan-
tage in the work of spoliation. Re-
moval of the guaranties of property
rights I the most serious tendency
of the time. The fact that it is done

in a crusade against a lawful form
of property, the uses and abuses of
which are yet a subject of debate and
determination, ia most reprehensible.
Jumping to conclusions and destroy-
ing right and left are not statesman-
like, nor conducive to the perpetuity
of our institutions. Liquor or alco-
hol is charged with great evils, but
it is also known by generations of
men to be of immense benefit to man-
kind. Tho present attack is hysteri-
cal and injurious to every interest,
and it is to bo regretted that men
of statesmanlike quality permit them-
selves to bo swept into the tide of
detraction and destruction. I have
written a long lettor, hoping that It
may have some influence to modify
your plans and purposes with refer--

$u6$criber$' Jiavcrtising Bept.

A groat many of our subscribers
havo been quick to realize tho hand-
some profit thoy can mako by adver-
tising In our Little Advertisement De-
partment. We started this department
o llttlo advertisements expressly for
our subscribers, so thoy could adver-
tise at tho very low prlco of 6 cents
per word, their farms, homes, lands,
surplus livo stock, poultry, eggs, bee3,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, Implements thoy had
outgrown but which wero still useful,
etc. It didn't take our big army of
subscribers long to And out that It
pays to advertise in Tho Commoner1
Subscribers Advertising Department.
The rate of six cents per word is rela
tively much smaller tnan tno cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has a
guaranteed circulation of 145,000, so
tho actual cost to you Is about 1 cent
per word- - for 24,000 circulation. Some
of our subscribers now, not only ad-
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
liavo built up a regular mall order
business from theso small advertise-
ments, and raise stock, etc., on pur-
pose for their customers secured by
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents for manufacturers.

You can make money and build up a
nice llttlo business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's big1
army of readers. If you havo anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to use
this department at all times.

t7 ZC( BUYS 260 ACRE FARM INq),JUU high state of cultivation.
Timber and buildings worth tho price.
Address tho owner, C. L. Boggs,
Scottsvllle, Virginia.

ACRE IMPROVED FARMlUVJU write for complete descrip-
tion. J. R. Farrls, Lincoln, Nob.

ARKANSAS IS THE PLACE. ARKAN--"sas Real Estate Company are thepeople. Okolona, Arkansas.

NEWSPAPER PLANT FOR SALE INtown In Iowa. Finely
equipped oft.-- e. County official paper,
on good paying basis. Those Interest-
ed, address Dept. X, Care Commoner.

T T SURY" IS A BOLD, CLEAR AND
convincing arraignment of all in-terest as sin, fraud and false eco-

nomics. 300 pages, cloth, prepaid, JL
Anti-Usur- y League, Albany, Oregon.

DIG TIMBER PROPOSITION FORM-- -lng a syndicate; for good invest-ment, address Box 421, Chanute, Kans.

MEWSFAPER LOCATION WANTEDExperienced newspaper man do-sir- es

a location for a democratic news-paper. Splendid plant and facility tdeliver tho goods. Nothing but Bryandemocracy goes. Gilt-edg- e references.
Auuresa .uppc. a. x., commoner.

MONTANA, THE LAND OPtunltyl Contains the only greatarea of fertile land In the UniteStates waiting, to be peopled. Sendyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissionerof the State Bureau of Publicity,Helena, Mont., and got, free! official
book with full information.

trOR SALE PEACH FARM OF 20.0M
Elborta and Salway trees, four and

five years old. hicrhlv eultlvatnd andthrifty. Two hundred tLr.rna In wood
land; all fenced. Necessary stock and
Implements, Including large sprayer.
Long distance telephono on farm. In
peach and strawberry district, eighteea
miles from Ft. Smith and one mile
from county seat and two railroads.
In natural rgas and) .smokeless coal

,flolds. Owned, by ,thon Norrls Fruit
Farm Co , Ft SmitbT Ark., who win
sell whbl9 'firm or 'Wterest to experi-
enced man to manage.


